
Chapter 1

INTRODUCTION

1.1WHAT IS AN ALGORITHM?
Theword algorithmcomesfrom the nameof a Persianauthor, Abu Ja'far
Mohammedibn Musa al Khowarizmi(c.825A.D.),who wrote a textbook
on mathematics.This word has taken on a specialsignificancein computer
science,where \"algorithm\" has cometo refer to a methodthat can beused
by a computerfor the solutionof a problem.This is what makesalgorithm
different from words suchas process,technique,or method.

Definition1.1[Algorithm]: An algorithm is a finite setof instructionsthat,
if followed,accomplishesa particulartask. In addition,all algorithmsmust
satisfy the following criteria:

1.Input.Zeroor morequantitiesareexternallysupplied.
2. Output.At leastonequantity is produced.
3.Definiteness.Eachinstructionis clearand unambiguous.
4. Finiteness.If we traceout the instructionsof an algorithm,then for

allcases,the algorithmterminatesafter a finite numberof steps.
5.Effectiveness.Every instructionmust bevery basicso that it canbe

carriedout, in principle,by a personusingonly penciland paper.It
is not enoughthat eachoperationbe definite as in criterion3; it also
must befeasible. \342\226\241

An algorithmis composedof a finite set of steps,eachof which may
requireoneor moreoperations.Thepossibility of a computercarrying out
theseoperationsnecessitatesthat certainconstraintsbeplacedon the type
of operationsan algorithmcan include.
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Criteria1and 2 requirethat an algorithmproduceoneor moreoutputs
and have zeroormoreinputs that areexternallysupplied.Accordingto
criterion 3,eachoperationmust be definite, meaningthat it must beperfectly
clearwhat shouldbedone.Directionssuchas \"add6 or 7 to x\" or \"compute
5/0\"arenot permittedbecauseit is not clearwhich of the two possibilities
shouldbe doneor what the result is.

Thefourth criterionfor algorithmswe assumein this bookis that they
terminateafter a finite numberof operations.A relatedconsiderationis
that the timefor terminationshouldbe reasonably short.For example,an
algorithmcouldbe devisedthat decideswhetherany given positionin the
gameof chessis a winning position.Thealgorithmworks by examiningall
possiblemoves and countermovesthat couldbemadefrom the starting
position. Thedifficulty with this algorithmis that even usingthe most modern
computers,it may takebillionsof years to make the decision.We must be
very concernedwith analyzing the efficiency of eachof our algorithms.

Criterion5 requiresthat eachoperationbe effective; eachstepmust be
suchthat it can,at leastin principle,be doneby a personusingpenciland
paperin a finite amount of time. Performingarithmeticon integersis an
exampleof an effective operation,but arithmeticwith realnumbersis not,
sincesomevalues may beexpressibleonly by infinitely longdecimal
expansion. Adding two suchnumberswould violatethe effectivenessproperty.

Algorithms that are definite and effective are alsocalledcomputational
procedures.Oneimportantexampleof computationalproceduresis the
operating system of a digitalcomputer.Thisprocedureis designedto control
the executionof jobs,in such a way that when no jobsare available,it
doesnot terminatebut continuesin a waiting state until a new jobis
entered. Thoughcomputationalproceduresincludeimportantexamplessuch
as this one,we restrictour study to computationalproceduresthat always
terminate.

To helpus achievethe criterionof definiteness,algorithmsarewrittenin a
programminglanguage.Suchlanguagesaredesignedso that eachlegitimate
sentencehasa uniquemeaning.A program is the expressionof an algorithm
in a programminglanguage.Sometimeswords suchas procedure,function,
and subroutineare used synonymously for program.Most readersof this
bookhave probably already programmedand run somealgorithmson a
computer.This is desirablebecausebeforeyou study a conceptin general,
it helpsif you had somepracticalexperiencewith it.Perhapsyou had some
difficulty gettingstartedin formulating an initialsolutiontoa problem,or
perhapsyou were unabletodecidewhich of two algorithmswas better.The
goalof this bookis to teachyou how to make thesedecisions.

The study of algorithmsincludesmany important and active areasof
research.Thereare four distinctareasof study onecan identify:

1. How to devise algorithms \342\200\224 Creatingan algorithmis an art which
may never be fully automated.A majorgoalof this bookis to study vari-
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1.2 ALGORITHMSPECIFICATION
1.2.1PseudocodeConventions
In computationaltheory, we distinguishbetweenan algorithmand a
program. Thelatterdoesnot have to satisfy the finitenesscondition.For
example, we can think of an operatingsystem that continuesin a \"wait\" loop
until morejobsareentered.Sucha programdoesnot terminateunlessthe
system crashes.Sinceour programsalways terminate,we use \"algorithm\"
and \"program\" interchangeablyin this text.

We can describean algorithmin many ways. We can use a natural
languagelike English,althoughif we selectthis option,we must make sure
that the resultinginstructionsare definite. Graphicrepresentationscalled
flowcharts areanotherpossibility,but they work well only if the algorithm
is smalland simple.In this text we presentmost of our algorithmsusinga
pseudocodethat resemblesC and Pascal.

1.Commentsbeginwith // and continueuntil the end of line.

2.Blocksare indicatedwith matchingbraces:{ and }. A compound
statement(i.e.,a collectionof simplestatements)can be represented
as a block.The body of a procedurealsoforms a block.Statements
aredelimitedby ;.

3. An identifier beginswith a letter.The data types of variablesare
not explicitlydeclared. The types will be clearfrom the context.
Whethera variable is globalorlocalto a procedurewill alsobeevident
from the context.We assumesimpledata types suchas integer,float,
char,boolean,and soon.Compounddata types can be formed with
records.Hereis an example:

node= record
{ datatypeA dataA;

datatype jn datajn;
node *link;

}
In this example,link is a pointerto the recordtype node.Individual
dataitemsof a recordcanbeaccessedwith \342\200\224> and period.Forinstance
if p pointsto a recordof type node,p \342\200\224> dataA stands for the value of
the first field in the record.On the otherhand, if q is a recordof type
node,q.dataA will denoteits first field.
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4. Assignment of values to variablesis doneusingthe assignment
statement

(variable):=(expression);
5.Thereare two booleanvalues trueand false.In orderto produce

thesevalues, the logicaloperatorsand,or,and notand the relational
operators<,<,=,/,>,and > areprovided.

6.Elementsof multidimensionalarrays are accessedusing [ and ]. For
example,if A is a two dimensionalarray, the (i,j)thelementof the
array is denotedas -A[i,j].Array indicesstart at zero.

7. Thefollowing loopingstatementsareemployed:for,while,and repeat-
until.The whilelooptakesthe following form:

while (condition)do
{

(statement1)

(statementn)
}

As longas (condition)is true,the statementsget executed.When
(condition)becomesfalse,the loopis exited.Thevalue of (condition)
is evaluatedat the top of the loop.
Thegeneralform of a for loopis

for variable:=valueltovalue2 stepstepdo
{

(statement1)

(statementn)
}

Herevaluel,value2,and steparearithmeticexpressions.A variable
of type integeror realor a numericalconstant is a simpleform of an
arithmeticexpression.Theclause\"stepstep\" is optionaland taken
as +1 if it doesnot occur,stepcouldeitherbe positiveor negative.
variableis testedfor terminationat the start of eachiteration.The
for loopcan be implementedas a whileloopas follows:
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variable:=valuel;
fin :=value2;
incr :=step;
while ((variable\342\200\224 fin) * step< 0) do
{

{statement1)

{statementn)
variable:=variable+ incr;

}
A repeat-untilstatementis constructedas follows:

repeat
{statement1)

{statementn)until{condition)

Thestatementsareexecutedas longas {condition)is false.Thevalue
of {condition)is computedafter executingthe statements.
The instructionbreak;can be usedwithin any of the above looping
instructionsto forceexit. In caseof nestedloops,break;resultsin
the exitof the innermostloopthat it is a part of. A returnstatement
within any of the above alsowill result in exitingthe loops.A return
statementresultsin the exitof the function itself.

8. A conditionalstatementhas the following forms:

if {condition)then{statement)
if {condition)then{statement1)else(statement2)

Here(condition)is abooleanexpressionand (statement),(statement1)
and (statement2) arearbitrary statements(simpleor compound).
We alsoemploy the following casestatement:

case
{

\342\200\242.{condition 1):(statement1)

'.(conditionn): (statementn):else:(statementn + 1)
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Here(statement1),(statement2), etc.couldbeeithersimple
statements or compoundstatements.A casestatementis interpretedas
follows. If (condition1) is true, (statement1) getsexecutedand
the casestatementis exited.If (statement1) is false,(condition2)
is evaluated. If (condition2) is true, (statement2) gets executed
and the casestatementexited,and soon. If noneof the conditions
(condition1),..., (conditionn) aretrue,(statementn+1)is executed
and the casestatementis exited.Theelseclauseis optional.

9. Input and output aredoneusingthe instructionsreadand write.No
format is usedto specify the sizeof input or output quantities.

10.Thereis only one type of procedure:Algorithm.An algorithm
consists of a headingand a body. The headingtakesthe form

AlgorithmName((parameterlist))

whereName is the nameof the procedureand ({parameterlist)) is
a listing of the procedureparameters.The body has one or more
(simpleor compound)statementsenclosedwithin braces{and }.An

algorithmmay or may not return any values. Simplevariablesto
proceduresare passedby value. Arrays and recordsare passedby
reference.An array nameor a recordname is treatedas a pointerto
the respectivedata type.
As anexample,the following algorithmfindsand returnsthe maximum
of n given numbers:

1 AlgorithmMax(A, n)
2 // A is an array of sizen.
3 {
4 Result:=A[l];
5 for i :=2 to n do
6 if A[i] > ResultthenResult:=A[i\\;
7 returnResult;
8 }

In this algorithm(namedMax), A and n are procedureparameters.
Resultand i arelocalvariables.

Next we presenttwo examplesto illustratethe processof translatinga
probleminto an algorithm.

Example1.1[Selectionsort] Supposewe must devisean algorithmthat
sortsa collectionof n > 1elementsof arbitrary type. A simplesolutionis
given by the following


